Rocky Mountain Elementary School Supply List
2022-2023

Kinder (put child’s name on * item only)
1-2 Large Boxes of Kleenex
1 Pair Blunt Fiskars Scissors
20 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
1 Pack Thin Black EXPO Dry Erase Markers
1 Box Sandwich Size Ziploc Bags
(with slider close)
1 Box Gallon Size Ziploc Bags
(with slider close)
2 – 24 Pack Ticonderoga Pencils
1 Crayon/Pencil Box *
1 One-Inch White 3-Ring Binder
2 Standard Pink Erasers
2 Packs Post-It Brand Sticky Notes
1 Backpack
4 – 24 Count Crayola Crayons
(please send this brand only)
$25 Elementary Fee

$25 district-wide elementary fee goes toward but not limited to: instructional supplies, copy paper and replenishing supplies throughout the year.

1st Grade
2 large boxes Kleenex
6 Elmer’s glue sticks
2 packs Ticonderoga pencils
2 boxes 24 count Crayola crayons
1 12 count Crayola marker
1 pencil pouch
4 standard pink erasers
1 box gallon size Ziploc bags (boys)
1 hard bound composition notebooks
1 box quart size Ziploc bags (girls)
1 pack thin Expo dry erase markers (black only)
1 pair Fiskars pointed-tip scissors
1 backpack (no wheels)
1 yellow 3-pronged plastic pocket folder
$25 Elementary Fee

2nd Grade
2 Large Boxes of Kleenex
1 Pack Regular EXPO Dry Erase Markers
1 Box Sandwich Size Ziploc Bags
1 Box Gallon Size Ziploc Bags
1 Black Sharpie Permanent Markers
2 – 24 pack Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils
4 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
1 Plastic Pencil Box
1 Pair Pointed-Tip Scissors
4 Plastic 3-Pronged Plastic Pocket Folders (1 Yellow, 1 Red, 1 Blue, 1 Green)
4 Packs Post-It Brand Sticky Notes
1 Backpack
2 – 24 Count Crayola Crayons (please send this brand only)
1 – 10 Count Box Crayola Markers
$25 Elementary Fee

3rd Grade
2 Large Boxes of Kleenex
4 Wide-Ruled Composition Notebooks
2 Spiral Notebooks
1 Pack Regular EXPO Dry Erase Markers
2 Packs Sheet Protectors
1 One-Inch White 3-Ring Binder with clear view cover
1 Plastic Pencil Box
4 Plastic 3-Pronged Plastic Pocket Folders (1 Yellow, 1 Red, 1 Blue, 1 Green)
4 Standard Pink Erasers
2 Packs Post-It Brand Sticky Notes
1 Backpack (Required)
1 – 12 Count Crayola Colored Pencils
1 Pack Glue Sticks
2 Packs Pencils
$25 Elementary Fee

4th Grade
3 Large Boxes of Kleenex
1 Pack 12 Colored Pencils
4 Pocket Folders
1 Pack Black EXPO Dry Erase Markers
4 Composition Notebooks
3 Packs Ticonderoga Pencils
1 Pair Scissors
6 Standard Pink Erasers
2 Packs Glue Sticks
1 Pack Post-It Brand Sticky Notes
1 – 12 Count Markers
1 Pencil Bag or Box
1 Backpack (Required)
$25 Elementary Fee

5th Grade
2 Large Boxes of Kleenex
4 Composition Notebooks (non-spiral)
1 Pack Regular EXPO Dry Erase Markers
2 Pack Ticonderoga Pencils
1 Pack Pens
1 Box Sandwich Bags
1 Box Gallons Ziploc Bags
3 Plastic 3-Pronged Plastic Pocket Folders
4 Standard Pink Erasers
2 Packs Post-It Brand Sticky Notes
1 Backpack
1 – 12 Count Colored pencils
1 Pencil Bag or Box
1 Pair Scissors
$25 Elementary Fee